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Mrs* ;»nna Stafford Sheets of 226 North K Street,

El Reno, Oklahoma, was born to Mr* and Mrs* Morgan Stafford,

on August 3rd, 1868 9 on a farm in the state of Iowa* she '

is one of ton children born to this couple* Her father^
„ ' k *

Vx, Morgan Stafford, was born in -Indiana in 1837, and died

in £1 Reno, in 1903 and i s buried at Oak Chapel Cemetery,.,

near his claim* Her mother, Mrs* Katharine Schmidt Staf- ^

ford, was born in Berlin, Germany, In 1842, later coming ,

to the United States* She and Mr* Stafford were married

in Iowa, in February, 1856* She died in 1923 and i s also

buried in "the Oak Chapel Cemetery*

Shoota1 parents moved fronulowa to idohita, Kan-

sas, in 1871, end moved from there to the western part of

Kansas to the town of Ashland* in 1884* From there they

came to Oklahoma, in 1889* coming, for the f irs t run*

Mr* Charles Sheets, an only child,was born to his

• parents, &r* and Mrs* Edwin Sheets, in Iowa, on the 20th

of March, 1859* His father, Mr* Edwin W* Sheets, was born

1 in pain County, I l l ino i s , in 1840* His mother, Sarah A*

Olmstead Sheets, was born in Panama, New York, in 1834«

They were married in Cedar Rapids,, Iowa, in 1858* • They

lef t lows., in 1834, and treat to No Man̂ s Land^which i s now

the BtthandOtt of Oklahoma* < r
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Mrs* Anna Stafford Sheets went with her father and family

to No Man* a Land ta attend a quarterly meeting that was

going on at Fairvlew* Mr* Sheets said Fairview wasn't'

much of a place, ju*t oowboy country, but they were also

looking for a claim* Mrs* Sheets met her future husband

ID NO Man's Land at Fairview, in February* 1889* This
. the Staffords

country in Canadian County opened up and they/came on down

here* with their seven children*

They came with an ox team, two wagons with one wagon

trailing on behind* They were eleven days on the rqa£*y>'

One day the ox tea© tools a notion to run into a pond of

water they were peisslngY as they had driven them until

twelve o'clock at night, and they were very thirsty. The

oxen were uncontrollable, and they just ran Into the pond,

wagon and all* They had a time getting the wagon out of

the pond*

The night before the opening they traveled until

midnight or until the ni<9on went down* They got up at four

o'clock and started again, so as to make i t to the line*

They arrived at, or almost to^ the line at the opening

April SSnd, 1889* They came right m in to Kingfisfofr and

staked lots , her father, her sister, and herself• They
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were fortunate to '^t- ' lots that were on corners, and

pitched their tent in the cmter and made their beds so

that each slept en his own lot* , They then put up a sign

"Washing done* and bread for a a le , "and were kept very busy

tor several da^s with both jobs* ' They carried their

water from John's Creek,about a half mile, in buckets by

hand, up hil l* After they got^tetrted, her father started

freighting for a druggist named i&ekmiller, and others*

They rented a house from a Mr* Divers* a house twenty feeT

by twenty-four feet , with the boards up and down, and start*

ed' the Home Restaurant, in Kingfisher* This ran until

^November, 1889 . • * ** •

In May, also in 1889, they located on a claim nine

miles northeast of £L Reno, f i led on<it, and moved on the

homestead on the f irst day of December* They f irs t l ived

in a tent* and then Mrs* Sheets helped to dig a dugout* The

.dugout was built and a log house built right over i t* I t

fourteen by thirty feet , bo<rered with a tar roof and
* *

had a porch to front* The house faced east , and a sod

, hen-house was just north of I t , with quite a large persimmon

grove to the north and a bit east of the house** An old

fashioned dug well with an old fashioned oaken bucket was
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in the front ya*d and to the north a b i t .

Mr* Sheet8 and Anns Stafford corresponded after they

met In No Man's Land, and after aba left out there, he fol-

lowed her doun tore and they' were married on December the

25th, 1889. They now hare four boys and one g i r l . The

first boy,Edwin R» Sheets^was born a mile north of old Bono

City. They went to l i r e in Reno City just when i t had

started to more* Mr. Sheets was freighting at the tims

and whan hevd come home Mrs* Sheets would inform him that

they had to move; they,would find another house and move.

This happened exactly thirteen times in one month, sho VT

stat83 that they actually moved that many times in a month.
t

/
•S

Mra* Sheets* father was running a grocery store in Reno
* •

City -tten. Her husband freighted until 1891 and then

rented a farm from a Mrs. Hubbsrd of Reno City, one mile

north of Reno City* ' They moved up there and their con,

Edwin, was barn the re in July, 1891* That fal l his

father moved his store to El Reno.'x The family also jnoved

to SI Reno and was there when i t opened* ' I t seems that
t

Tom Jensen, Major Foreman, and Cap Wilson' of Fort Reno

were the original founders* I t was not a government
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towa.site* . At-first tbheykafl just "squatter1 B rights."

* Finally the Ooverownt took i t over and there was a rim

tot lots* 2&% Sheets oot the lots that the big Sana*

* torium now stands on, and he sold them to another man for

five dollars each. They lired in El Reno until 1392,

when the^Cheyenne ^^ Arapaao country opened* Mr*

helped haul the lumber from £1 Reno to bttila their first
\ \

church, in-that neighborhood* It was the Rod Book Church,

and the first Sunday School oonvontlon that was held was

at Red Rock Chm-eh* _

Mrs•Sheets* father was the first assessor of the

Maple Township, also, first assessor for the Caddo Indians*

I \
Sheets and her father both made the rtfi, be? husband

getting a claim eight inilea west of here, and they built

a little' house 14 by 15, dug a well, ana lited there until *
k

19Q3. . Thqr lived close to Fort Kono and of tea heard v \

the bugle blowing* They remember the issuc pans north
1

of the Fort* - . , *j

. One tk their reoreations was sin^in^ at the neighboris «

houses on Sunday afternoon. Theb f i r s t Sunday School was \

lield at a neighbor*s houae* Mr* Sh&ata aad^hisrfather 7—^
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He would often take his grandscar,Edwin,with him to zoako

assessments* Edwin was named after his grandfather.

His mother would fix the little chap on assessor*a badge

like his grandfather bad and he would feel that he was as

important an assessor as his grandfather* •

-•>- Edwin tms the very first patieat that Dr* Hatchott

attended after he came to SI Reno* He had a case of.
• 4 - * *"

pne\aaonia« , - .

Mr* Stafford continued by saying he stopped wi th the

Caddo Indiana one day and they wanted him to e a t dinner with

them* He looked i n t o the pot to see the food t h a t was

cocking and i t ras puppies* He to ld them t h a t he had a l -

ready h a d ' h i s dinner* He camped several ,Umes a t Caddo -

Jake'a place down on the/Souta uanadian River about eight

miles southwest of £1 Heno* Caddo Jake was a "squaw mwu"

All of Mrs* Sheets* children were barn In Canadian

County but no two in the same house All five of them

live in El Reab a t the present time* In 3.912^they moved

to Notfata and ware gone for almost two years» then came

back* '/.lien the Cheyonao end Arapaho ooontry opened 2>ir*

Charles E« Sheots and his father made the f i r s t track on
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the road that i s Higwtay 66 now. The Fort road was

out that nay but I t angled off aoroaa the country and they

made their trafik, s traight , as straight as they could ifteke

i t . They stayed cm this faxm west of town until tho

boys were married and In 1926 they bought the place at 226

North K Street, ?&ere th&y are living new© ; "

Mrs* Sheets has seen three ruasj one in 1889, a gun

was fired at noon and people with ox teams, horses,

wagons, and on foot made the run* Mrs* Sheets.served

lunches at the Kiekapoo Run and when the Cheyenne and

Arapaho eo^ir>.o$&»e4 she stood on the Rock Island Pai l -

wae fired* The most
exciting thing that happened was an ox tern that v/aa loft

DI&RY
of Mrs, Sheets t r ip to Oklahoma in 1880. flay by day*

let day.

Our t r ip to Ofe-iahoma, the f i r s t day. April 10th i»

were to s tar t to, Oklahoma, but i t was raining. Mollie and

Charley and the boys came oVer to bid us goodbye, but i t

didn't quit saining, so «© iwnfc to Mary^ in the raiiu

Charley took the wagon and family* Pa drore the ca t t l e ,
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and wo a l l walked up from AntelopG* we got through

safe, and Mollie and Anna got dinner in the kitchen* while,

the water was streaming in; they aleo got uuppar* Night

ôame and bedtime on hand, so we coirenenood a?&lng beds,

until the floor waa oovwad* XB the saying f.oas, ?;e were

so thick* you could s t i r no with a stick* We a l l slept

soundly until daylight, tfcen wa tfttgan one* by one to dress

and get ready for breakfast*

• Aa i t was clear, we began to make another attempt to

•tart for Oklahoma* Charley hitched his teaa to our load,

and gave us another start for nThe land of promise.11 We

went through his pasture, with his family and ouri making

^trteen In a l l following in a striae* We got to Antelope

again, where we-m*t one of our neighbors* He helped us

across, sad aont us on our way rejoicing* Charley took

us dotm toMr.Khorray's, there we trailed our wxgon behind -

Mr. Hurry's wagon and hit chad the two yoke of oxen up and

bid a l l goodbye* This was a sad thing to do, .for to leave

a brother sad sister and rftphews behind* from whom we had

never before been separated - »*ia hard* •

- w« went on t i l l we oame to Antelope (mast be a creek*

she does not say) again. There we got stuck, and had to

drop oft& wagon, and pull out then we want back and got the
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rest, and went on to "Kiger Creek," where we got dinner*

We started with one wagon at a time across the creek, and

then went till we struck the lake* There we got stuck

and had to go single file across, then doubled and went

en to "Sand Greek*n We dropped a wagon and pulled across

one at a time, then we doubled and went on to "Rattlesnake^

put on brakes and went down flying, got stuck going up and
-7

t •

had a long slogs' getting there* Finally succeeded kith

al l bands at the wheels and two good whippers^went down

the next hollow and something ovar to reach the top, raant

on then* By sundown we had reached Mr* Christian's, there

we cajqped|-for the night* . Pitched our tent, got supper,

a to, and retired for the night* About half past one o'clock

we were wakened by a man- hollering that one yoke of our

oxen was gone, headed west* The? reached "Sand Creek"

before sir

same*

p* Mur>y overtook them, but he got there Just the

2nd day* . • "

I .i'e @oi up at daylight, got breakfast, did our dishes,

loaded our bedding and tent, yoked up, and started up hill*

We got stalled but by hollering snd pushing we succeeded

in going and osmo to Ashland*

Ashland at .nine in the morning, got our provisions and

it on, reached "Bear Creek* for dinner* We built a fire.
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made our coffee, ate our lunch, got our teams and s t a r t - „""

ed* We had good luck, only got stuck twice* Ma rode

the pony and Mr* Hurry rode his ox* Got to "Sand Creek" .

then camped, pitched our te&te and got sapper* Such a **

place, sand burrs, cfocl&eiburrs, and sand* ?«'e upset our
/ • -

tea, and got the coffee too hot, but we got our supper
/

and dishes done find beds made and cat t le staked, then wo
» -

were a l l ready for bed*

3rd day* • ©

Got up at daylight, Ma began to ask if we heard the

coyotes hollering and-Jteld-we to just look — the birds

had nearly been in our tent , after crumbs* Got breakfast

with Mr* Marry frying the eggs, and Pa boiling the coffee,

and then a l l was ready* ' Loaded up, and yoked, up and start*

ed on our way.. Crossed "Sand Creek" a l l r ight, one wagon,

at a time, then crossed ^he Cixnarron a l l r ight except Mr*

Murry swore and George fel l in the river*

Overtook the "Lost City" outfit on this side,, drove* /*§

together for five or six miles, then George ran a snag in

his foot* We went on unti l about one and a naif miles

off of Snake Creek we got stalled* With good whipping
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and loud hollering w# pulled up, then on to Snake Creek for
I »
dinner; boiled coffee and atet then did our washing and

greased our wagons and rested awhile* Then started on,

got along fine; no bad luck at all, and for a little ex-

citement Mr* Murry and Anna saw a wolf* we camped at

Buffalo Springs for supper,,then yoked up and started tor

a night drive* Drove all night, till we started up a

sand hill and got atuok. Worked there for two hours, but

had to back the wagon out and go around and came very near

upsetting the wagon with all the ohildren in it* Mr.

Murry swore, and Ma hollered, but got out all safe, drove

on to Buffalo Creek and camped for'the night* Pitched our
<

tent and a l l hands ready for bed a t rai

4th day. _„ ._

Got up at daylight (oold and cloudy) got breakfast,

boiled coffee and eggs, and ate. Loaded up, yoked the

oxen,and started out* Got stuck the first thing* dropped

one wagon and pulled out and went on to Buffalo. Started

in, got one wagon in the water and stuck 9gein* One yoke
'' t

of oxen got loo at and started on, but Pa soon overtook

them. Thou we had to drop one wagon and pull out and up

hill; go back and get the other wagon and &> through the
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same performance again, lading water* • wo want four or

f ITO miles and got stalled, dropped oae wagon and pulled up*

All had to walk, but got all straight again and then on to

Bow Creek* Dropped the hind wagon and pulled out, all

walked up hill and damped for dinner* Two hours rest, then

started and got stuck the first thing* Uncoupled and with

good whipping succeeded in getting through but the next

hill we had the same thing over again* Another such in*'

oident in about three miles more; our cows gave out* so

we staked, for the day, which was Sunday* v.e built a fire,

and boiled some corn and Anna and Bell went out and gather*

ed sane lettuce for supper* About half past four !&>• Shaw

overtook us and we all camped together* Got supper, pitch*

ed our tents, did our washing, aet around camp awhile, and

then went to bed*

5th day* -̂ -_

Got up early, got breakfast, made hardtacks, and ata*

Then scraped up an extra teaa and led our cattle, and

started on, Mr* Hurry in the. lead* We went on to Sand Creek

and the hind wagon got stalled in the creek* We dropped

all the livestock and pulled out, had to double again up
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th© hil lo Kent oa until within about eight miles of '

Supply and camped for dinner* We had to carry water

a quarter of-a mile* After dinner X wrote to Mary and

family* Then we hitched up and started and got along

al l right until we cane to the Devil* e Gap and Devil'a

Luck, we a l l got out and walked across and i t seemed •*

quite soarey* Lota of orawdade* We got through a l l right

then| t i l l we came to the reservation* Couldn't get

through the gate, so Charley got on hie pony and went to

Supply.to get a permit* We were able to get through

al l right but too late to drive on through, so camped

at the springs, two and one-half miles out of Supply* This

was the nieeat place in the land, and had plenty of wood,

and good water* «e baked biscuits for too or three

meals, had lote of company, sang scmg£,ha& a good tins

generally*—About nine-o'clock a l l vent to bed and slept

well except when the^oxes came up and wolfe several up* We
*

thought they might be Indians*

6th day* " .

Got up early* had breakfast* There were ten wagons

in camp by morning .and with ell the whistling and singing
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around, i t was like a esap meeting* Mr* Murry and Mr*

Shaw had to go nearly a rail© after the stock* We wore

th«n ready and pulled out, Charley in the- lead* We got

through Supply a l l right* The men went and registered
/

and told them where wa were going* Saw lots of Indians*

fte got .through tits Creole exoept Pa, and he got stuck in

Beaver and Wolf Creeks, but got out a l l r ight r i t h help*
• • • '

went' on then* In Woodward* for ^wt^y about twelve. Had

to wait a half an hour for Mr© Hurry to eone^ujp with our-;

grub box* then ate dinner*

A drove of horses and Indiana went by and Sophia

tried to see them and fe l l out of the wagon with her boy

in her arms* Got ready and started on, went a l l right

t i l l we came to the North Canadian* There we had to

double ^ar about one and a half miles, as the sand was so

bad* Dell rode the mule nnd drove, nn& Anno wid Adda and

Berta rode way up on high boxes* went on than to Spring

Crook, and camped for the night* We got supper, Mr*

Murry and Mr* Stafford didn't get in camp for cute and a

half hours after the rest* We had lo ts of sand burrs,

and company, made wild sage tea for the crowd* Mr. Shaw
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fell over in the water bucket and got all wet, then .we,

went to bed* . \ • -•*

7th day*

Got up at the usual time* Baked bread, fried eggs*

and ate* Loaded up, then started on and had to double , 6

again up hill, wait on to woodward* We got in at eight

thirty and stopped until after dinner* Baked oac©

bread, then loaded up and bid goodbya which «as hQrd for

we had to leave a sister and brother and nephewa again,

went, on two .miles ana watered the aniioals*. We went on

eleven miles from Woodward and camped in. the aaud hills

for the night* Had a rabbit for sapper and the. children
9 '

had a big ttot roasting peanuts*

8th day*

Got up, started early and sot along fine* ' Stopped

at Perainiaon Creek for dinner; made corn bread and gravy.

went ca and made a good drive*


